WATERING HOLE
BAR SERVICE

The newest addition to Riverbanks’ private event venues is the Watering Hole, located on the Ndoki Patio. This airy beer
garden is the perfect addition for your event in the Ndoki Lodge. The Watering Hole Bar Service features 6 beers on tap.

BEER & WINE PACKAGE

FULL BAR PACKAGE

6 BEERS ON TAP, 4 PREMIUM WINES

6 BEERS ON TAP, 4 PREMIUM WINES,
PREMIUM LIQUOR SELECTIONS

Unlimited beer, wine, soft drinks and water.
Bartender fees included.

1 hour
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours

$10.95 per person
$15.95 per person
$21.95 per person
$26.95 per person

*Add champagne to any hourly rate ~ $2
*Add signature cocktail to any hourly rate ~ $3

Unlimited beer, wine, liquors, soft drinks and water.
Bartender fees included.

1 hour
2 hours
3 hours
4 hours

$14.95 per person
$20.95 per person
$26.95 per person
$32.95 per person

*Add champagne to any hourly rate ~ $2
*Add signature cocktail to any hourly rate ~ $3

CONSUMPTION BAR

CASH BAR

DRAFT BEER 			
$6.00
PREMIUM WINE			$6.00
PREMIUM MIXED COCKTAIL $7.00
SOFT DRINKS			$3.00

DRAFT BEER 			
$8.00
PREMIUM WINE			$8.00
PREMIUM MIXED COCKTAIL $9.00
SOFT DRINKS			$3.00

*Champagne or signature cocktails are only available
when pre-arranged and are priced accordingly.

*Champagne or signature cocktails are only available
when pre-arranged and are priced accordingly.

Consumed beverage figures finalized post event.
Requires bartender fee of $125 per 75 guests, per
bar. Requires minimum spend of $250 per bar.

Guests purchase their own beverages.
Requires a bartender fee of $125 per 75 guests,
per bar.

*Beer selections cannot be changed.
Due to the nature of our industry, prices are subject to change. Prices exclude a 22% service charge and a 10% sales tax.
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